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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF WOMEN
Clubs Circles SOCIETY Suffrage Philanthrophy Flannelette Sleeping Garments

nHi5H rr. tu-wi'iiMt;WHt- ; " r n ! TlThe HoroscopeFashion HintSocial Calendar Revelations of a Wife
Their Second Honeymoon

BY ADELE GARRISON,

Oh' what ju and comion "hen leepinu in Mft, downv ilanncletie
garments.

Our stock is so iare and varied it would be almost impossible to ie a
description ot each dirterent garment.

Thereiorc. our twn jvronaI inspection i invited.

(1orn oi" j:ood q ualit tlanneletie,
hemstitched neck and curt". Si. .50.

ami colors, Others at $L'.'o. ?:'.lV".. C tid . .' .' ut
sizes at $2..'?..

at SJ.no. 52.50 and 52.75.
outdoor sleeping garments.

Gowns, all sizes both white
with or without collars.

Fajamas
the finest

Flannelette, botii one aral
two piece suits, als tun- - piece
pajamas with Pajumion Jacket
effect.

Children's

lint, of course. I couldn't uustior
her concerning it.

"Take ear of youts. If." 1 s;.ld. a
cheerily as if she had returned my
caress. '1 probably shan't bo back'
until late afternoon- - I haven't had
a wall; in a"'s, "and I'm getting ner
vous."

Sh- - mad- - no reply. I saw that
she was looking out of the open
window before which hr couch wa
drawn, gazing intently m row th"
lawn and tre-- s which peparated our
home from that of Mrs. Iurkee. so
recently leased to the mysf rions.
stra tigers.

I hail reached the door and my
hand was upon the knob, when 1

heard her voice, low. eager, excited.
I llar It!"

"Come here, quickly."
I turned and walkod to her side.

She put out her hand and gripped
mine ten.-ei-y.

"Look over there in that window.
Do you see anything flash?"

I followed her gaze to the only
window of the Durkee houe which
was visible through the many trees

a gable window on the third
floor. The sun was shining directly
upon the class, and I distinctly saw
the flash, flash of the sun upon
some metal, for nil the world as if
some one were heliographing.

"Do you see anything;?" my mother-in--

law repeated.
"Yes. I do," 1 returned slowp . for

I was puzzled and vaguely alarmed
at the discovery.

"Wh.it do you suppose it is?"
"I haven't th slightest idea." I

returned.
My mother-in-la- w pondered,

frowning, her fingers still gripping
my wrist.

"Mrs. Hurke has moved out,
hasn't she?" she asked at last, al-

though she knew perfectly well of
our littb- - neighbor's departure

"Oh. yes. several days ago"
"How many people in the house

now ?"
"Three. 1 think." I returned,

growing a 1 it restive under her cat-
echism. "An elderly invalid, his
nephew and a Japanese servant."

lbie you seen any of them?"
"Only the servant." I answered,

keepinsr to myself my taxicab vision
of the foreigner whose appearance
tallied so clos ely with Mrs- - Durkee'
graphic description of her mysteri-
ous tenant. "I was over there the
day he came to get the keys."

1 taw that she was giving but in-

different attention to my answers.
SiuM'Tily she an excited but
low exclamation.

"I have it!" she said. "Some one
in ihat window is using a pair o!
field glasses to look over here. Of
all the impudence!"

up to

Sleeping Ctarm'n;v 'h ho..ri
ind .o-l- s ai.-- o utth
for feet.

2nd lbr. i r!li ann

Nightwear
--: v n

Pajumettes with belt stitciieij

across the- - back, fullness
at lap.

Flannelette
"Brighton's" Pajunions. tirst gtade t lanneleitc

one piece coat style for bos and girls, ae ; t,
IG years. Jl.i'S.

"flriglitori's" tiisi ; r . i ( ii n f. t

i.'s 1 to 1. v.us. .I.LT. J3 f.

Hoys' and (liris' Sleejung (larments in col-

ored and white flannelette, with or without
feet, sizes 4 to 1 1' ears. $1. L'ä ttj $1.70 qual-
ity. $1.00.

Warm f la n n i t i - I t t i .i . 4o,.. l (i (,r
white. "'' to T.'ic un.iht.v fr ?'.

Children's Departmeni--r'ir- st t!or. north

is .Mfriii:r: ;i:.ii.m romirtT
in m-;i- : si'Mi( ions?
My mot her-in-law- '.s thin ch'ks

flushed with pleasure as she hld
out her uiiinjard hind for thf key-t-

toy cioor. I saw with a recur-r-- n

of the wonderment I had rn

need b tore, that she w.ts like
a romnrric iiiid in hr enjoyment
of the --MlMntiiic to which I was
committed, and in which sh- - also
had now a tiny part.

It woubl hae been ludicrous-- , if
sh' hadn't been in .such deadly
earnest, to s-- e the ;ir of mtery
which sh- - n l m d 1 a t e 1 v donned.

"HaiiK somethiiiK C r the key-hob- ."

she whispered. "I just now
Agatha is at it."

1 moved noiselessly to the door,
and e.o.b-s-l- llun a towel ov 't
the knob Then I return d to my
mother-in-law'- s side to find her
tuntdng at a stout ribbon around
hT neck, one which had been hid-
den by her old-fashion- night-
dress With a good deal of effort
she pulled into view a securely sewn
chamois bag.

"This r.eef leaves nie." she whis-
pered. "What it contains is no
oic's business but my own- - T!;it

there is mom in it for this key. (let
the sharpest scissors and a nerdT
and thrcd from my work basket,
tip this open, put in the key anil
then sew it up at:a in in such a way
that vou'Jl be able to identify th"
Mite, s whenever you sec tliitn. t

wouldn't put it past Agatha to put
me to sleep some night long enough
to investigate this if sh" had any
Idea th" key was in here Hut I'll
put a flea in hrr ear that'll settle
her if sh1 doesn't piit snooping
around like a hungry 1abb ;it all
oer the place. Hurry now. Mar-
garet!"

I hastened to obey her. ami P was
hut a few mintit'8 before the
chamois bau with the key securely
inside was agiin tucked under th?
folds of her nightdress.

"Come Here. (iiH kly."
"There," sh" said, still keeping

her voice discreetly lowered, "that's
saf! And you, needn't worry over
your Chinese ase and whatever it
contains. I'll wa'eh out for it no
matter what happens."

"Thank jou, mother 1 am sure
of it," I s.i iti war. rily, stooping- to
kiss her.

IJut at the offered tro she
turned her face a way rather abrupt-t'anc-ie- l,

ly. or so I and my l.ss fell
aw k wardlv upon the edue of her
tar. The fe-lin- 1 hat! experienced
when J filtere! the room that she
was chonshin:; some fancied grudgo
against me. on that she meant to
keep to h'tself wns, intensified.

By

There is a man in a certain west-- f

. rn tf:iU. u- in i illmi' : i lVOTce

from his wife. !

lit. li.-e- s lived witli her feir 2
i

years. There are two children and;
a ciunforiahle home. Hut the other'
uay. when the man came home:
trom a business trip and put on aj
new suit of clothes, his wife said he!
W oinK l,t to ,m,t a sirl or h'-

'wouldn't tak- - s much p. ins to
ur s up. And tne man tuu ner,
that he was lod old tc think about"
girls and his wife said that no man)
w.is eer too old to be an old fool
and so the man has applied for a,
d i orce. I

lie says that h;s wife lived apart'
.

f i oin him for fou r years once, ana
l

once she lived ill the house
him for six vt irs and wouldn't ,

spe.tk a worl. He could stand all j

th.it. but h could not stand being!
ca!! d a flirt. j

What an odd Prson! Now-- , ou -

know, it seems to me that I could j

stand being tailed a tlirt I'd bei
unite Mattered bv it. perhaps if I

were obi enough and ugly enough, j

i could even stami Having my wue
i

il:e away from me for four years
if 1 were a man and had that kind
of a w ife.

I know a woman who was asked
in the presence of a. company of
strangers whether her husband was

ßR.GMTG&r SOr V TOWN0

Mu-d- o Salon

an Aeolian-Voc- a tr Columbia Phononi".ph

hotise betwe en the two.

rnsnw.
The MoTh'iV 1. ; tt tM.'-r:- o, ?h

'ror.- - rluU wiW hoM i r --rwi.ir
in . i Ii in 1 1 1 ( ii'li iiionr- -

A jrenor.il m r iri of the Sr. .To-- -

jh'-- Hfivpit.il Ai'l ( K-t- H ill b
Wht at z ' ' o k It St . .1 I jh s
V.ill.

Mi5H T-- . i r- - ;! r. s
v 5!. will i ho-N-- v to the mem-

ber of the S. S irt-- .

The Queen K.-?- t in of the
'i'K M- - K rhurri! u jll nwet with

?lr. Ibi.el HHK'.nl'.n.-- , i".'"! ('all-fer- n

In a v.
Th- - r.oo.l Will Bibb- - rl.i-- s of tlif

Trinity Prb t ria'i hurh will
T.et nt the borne of Mr5 Ann.i
Martin. 1 N. St. I .on i hlvd.

The Cuiiiin St ir rirrie of the
ir.-i-r M. I, rh'irrh will be t-r-iain"l

by Mrs. Fior nre Weaver,
MS n. Pro : dw ;t y.

Mi-.- Ituth Orov.-- . 1 Iri'li.tni
fv . will entert. ün the of
the Lnrlirs' auxiliary of the .Wmonal
As-ociati- on of letter Carriers.

The TXiuKhtfr of the Ariif rii'.i n
In volution will r.c f th' home o'
Mrs Thonvts J. Swart. . I, lanl

v.

The Anion.! rln.y of th- - l"nt I'ap-- l
hurch wi!! mr t TihvI.iv eve-nin- :;

at th- - hörn' of MN X o 1 1 i

1121 S. Main st.
vi:i).m:si.v.

Tli- - Mothrs' bib of the 1.1m ohi
s hooJ will ho!l a meeting in the

hool in th- - afternoon.
Member of th- - '!av ami Harri

llorm- - Economics rluh will met t
vith Mr. John Tunihck, I2:S K.
'eUr st.

The hi.-tor- y r nuriinf nt of th"
Propres clul. will hohl an "Ameri- -
atiiation" day program in th club

1 ooms.
Th' liberty flub wilt meet with

Mr. II. Mur.i..m. 2".l A'lams t.
The Shakes p. a r eirrb- - will hold

lis tueftin.T with Mr.". Alexander
Staples. r,H Y. Wayne

Th' C Sunshine club will be
nt rtainrd by Mr.". Ceorue II.

r.n. kwav. .!20 Importe a v.
Tin- - 'entonniT club will hoM :

lue.'tlnir at tie home of Mrs. I f

Zears. .11 II. Indiana av.
The dramatic art department of

the South Itend Woman's club will
hol I a meeting.

Tiiriisn.w.
A social afternoon will be enjoyed

ly th mrmbpr cf thf mu.iir de- -

J'.irlnunt of the Progress club.
A card party will b pivrn at the

N. of C- - home at S o'clock y the
Jv. of C. Iadlts' social club.

The regular tneetinq: of the Plym-
outh club will b held in Tllkhart.

Th Circio of Mrrcy will meet at
the borne of Mrs. A- - P. P i b ;. , TOT
K, Ialison st

The N'onpariel clu'. will bo en- -
t ifnined ty Mrs. J. W. Hooker. 13
S. Chapin st.

The Harmony Readintr cir-'.- will
m t with Mr. .1. rr r, Sixth M

rmivvY.
Mrs 'harb's rarpent!-- . 120l' Mc-'arir.- ey

st., will b" hofes?? at a
7iieetln of the Waueta Seuin cir-
cle.

The civics and philanthropy de-- j
tvn tii:-H- i .f th I'roKress club will J

)iod an important business meeting
in th' club room?.

The Norman IM ly Sewinpr circle
Mill meet with Mr. .1. Rrodbeck, 'Ho
laland av.

The Woman's -- ociety of tin- - first.
raptit i hur h will ludü .( social
liM'.-in- i at th' hörn of Mrs. T H.
Norman. " Lincoln way u ., m: i. i

a va ka. '

A I bt 11 we'en party will b. br I.I
t he m m,' i soft he South (lend

!.'' i.'v No. 4. L T Al . in tbei:
bill

PLANS TO OPEN' NEW
DANCING STUDIO '

I v of Chi i ao
will open a dancini; studio in the J.
M. S buildinc on Tbusd.ix night
of this ek and will londuct cl.iss- -

- .is b.ili room and fancy dancing
i.Mond,, Thursda v and S itm-da- '

nts. I'ror' O tt. f o r n i ; v i nn-l'h- ii

o i I a s i ; i i to 1 ago a lid w ,i s

.iinettd with th 'ruoi. "astb" ;

Iiool of d i r.c in g in New York t it v.
1

. t . p i! c wir ht s. t .'. ui:!i
'V.ir ('amp Cornniiir.it' rvice ;n
Minneapolis and taught more than

service men to tl.n.t

inn n ipv at i;t i iii.i i;
nuns.

'!' rder ladling lb f ; i ,

I'.e.f Pot Ko.ist i 1 - --
' c

ig.tr i ' n--
. d Pit r.ic 1 b.nis 1 c

itn:iii.i:ii iu:o. I

öl! Michigan M.
f t"-- : i - Advt.

Try NEWS-TIME- S Want Ads. i

At Wheelock's

Artistic

New
--"rav.-,;::

Tffß

Choose between

CHARLES SAX

Tn.s day's astrological chart au-

gurs some lively and interesting
vents which should result to ad-

vantage in spite of a series of an-

noyances and anxieties. There is
ned to protect moneys and to guard
against losses. Also there is dan-x- r

from wrangling, disputes or liti-
gation, as well as from some subtle
or t.ndeihand methods manifest in
fraud or tri kery. He careful in
writing letters and in the signing of
all writings, contrails or documents--.

Those in employment are under the
fortunate auspices of the luminaries
in semi-sextil- e aspect, under which
they may seek promotion, favors
rr increase of salary. Others may
deal with those in authority or ask
ta vors.

Those whose birthday it is should
guard their money and avoid quar
rels and litigation. Those in em-

ployment will prosper. A child
torn on this day will be kind and
affectionate, though disposed to be
iaih and hasty. It should be sue-cessfu- l,

especially in employment.

RIVER PARK
FOR REPORTER CAIX

River Park Bl Thon m.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollo Traux. TOT

Kighth st.. were host and hostess- - to
a company of friends at 12 o'clock
dinner and o'clock luncheon. The
guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wickizer. Mr. and Mrs. Al-

len Stanley of Mishawaka, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Burger and Mr. and
Mrs. Van Tyle of Knox, Ind. Dur-
ing the evening the guests were en-

tertained, with a Victrola program.
Mrs. Fred Miller. X. Kighth sL,

entertained a number of friends and
relatives Saturday evening. The af-
fair was in celebration of the birth-du- y

anniversary of her husband and
daughter, Charlotte. The guests
numbered Music, patties and
contests. featured the evening.
Luncheon was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin K. Gamel X.
Kighih st.. entertained with a Sun-
day dinner. Covers were laid for 8.

Pall tlowers were used in the deco-
rations. The out of town guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Ervan Howe and
daughter, Hildreth, and stn Carel of
Bremen, Ind.

Mrs. G. E. Wright was hostess at
a family dinner yesterday compli-
menting- Mis Minnie Franks of Fort
Wayne, lnd. Covers wevt laid for
! J. Mr. and Mrs. (Jeor ?e Franks of
Misnawaka vei guests,

Th- - njmlM of the I and (J.

riuh will entertain with a erd party
Wednesday afternoon at . O. W.
hail. South lend.

Miss Mattie Bowman will b host-
ess to the As You Like It club at
her home on Mishawaka av.

Union prayer meeting under the
auspices of the River Park and
South Bend Free Methodist churches
will be held Tuesday evening at the
South Bend church. The meeting
will be in charge of Rev. B. F.

Hitchcock.
The regular meeting of the River

Park Independent club will be held
Thursday afternoon with Airs. Frank
Darr, Tenth st.

The Misses Phyllis and Georgia
Whitcomb will entertain the Vic-

tory Girls- - Friday evening at their
Uome on S. Nineteenth st.

J. W. Wienerger, .Mishawaka av..
returned from Knox, Ind.. this
mornink where he was called by the
death of his aunt. Mrs. Phillip Wien-
erger of Knox. Intl. Mrs. Wiener-
ger. who was 5T years old, suffered
a stroke of paralysis Wednesday
morning and died Thursday after-
noon. The funeral was held Sunday
afternoon at the Round Lake
church. Rev. K. Houston orticiating.
hurial was in Round Lake cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fuller and
tia lighter, --Miss Elaine Fuller, Mr.
and Mr. David Colt-ma- and son
spent the fceek end at Port llagen,
Mich., with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunsburger j

and daughter, Margaret, spent Sun-- j

day at Woodland, Ind. guests ot
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Marker.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitcomb
and Mr. and Mrs. William Swint. S

Nineteenth st.. spent Sunday at Ber-

rien Springs, Mich., gues'.s of Mrs
Cm. "Whitman. 1

Albert Hllinser. Mishawaka ;;.. t

and brother. Andrew Klüngel' or
Rattle Creek. Mich., have been call-
ed to Burbon by the death of their
sister. Clara Ellinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Hunsburger
and daughter. Miss Grace Hunsbur-
ger spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Anelrew Breneman.

K D. Carter left this morning for
a lo-da- y business trip in Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Wolfe and
sons. Robert and Kauten. Miss
Grace Wolfe and Miss Marjorie
Bookwaller returned last night from
a visit with Mrs. J. Wolfe at Plym-

outh. Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Dassels and

daughter, Mrs. James McCollough of
Franklin. Ind.. who have been vis-

iting Kiver Park and Mishawaka
triends the past two week. left this
morning: for e'bicaco. where they
will spend a week with Mr. and Mrs
T. K. llasHPi, formerly of River
Purk.

i. W. Taylor. Su4 S. M;.in st.. left
Saturday for a trip whicn will in-

clude' New York, Philadelphia and
Wa-hing'to- n, I). C.

Cuticura Heals
Itching Burning
Skin Troubles
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Uncut fringe used on a sown of
llack Gecrsette with excellent re-u- lt

low curtain and looks at it and
makes herself believe the sun is
shining behind it-- -if she only eared
to pull the curtain aside and look
our.

You Can't Do nthing.
You can't do anything' like that

with a poutv woman or a sulkv man.
You just have to look right at them,
and know th hateful truth every'
minute. j

Ard I am afraid, no matier how!
much I tried, or how hard I want-
ed to I couldn't do it possibly,
not possibly.

Yes. I am quite sure if I' were the
man in that western stale who be-

gan this story, T could stand any-
thing by now if I had stood a sulky
wife all these years.

Kitchen Economies '

I'Ol'lt WAYS to mam: diii.i- -

nors MI.NC1-- : mi:t now.
A jar of home-mad- e mince meat

will mean delicious, cjuickly made
pic-- s all during the holiday season.
If well packed in a covered stone
(tock or glass jars mince meat will
keep for a long time. In fact, the
highly spiced vaiiety is even better
tlif longer it stands

Quiek .MiiH-oincat- .

(INu- - Immediate l'x)
1 rupf ills of chopped apples.

-4 cupful of seeded, chopper!
raisins.

14 cupful of hopped cranberries,
-4 cupful currants.

1 tablespoonful of shredded
citron.

-4 cupful of shortening.
-1 teaspoonful each of cinnamon,

mace, salt.
1- -4 teaspoonful of ;!ops,
.1- -4 cupful of brown ixar,

-4 cupful of vinegar.
-- cupful of black coffee. j

This minremeat n ed not be cook-- j
ed. .Mix togvther ft ml let stand for,
three hours before using, so that the
spices blend thoroughly. Then pour
into a piM crust and cover. inis;
is suttieient for one' large pie.

.Meatlo.v-- j .Mimfineat. J

1 pound of chopped appb-- . t

1 pound of yhopped raisins. j

1- -4 pound of tigs. j

:: lemons (juice and grated rituli.
du i e of - oranges.
2 grated nutmegs.
1 teaspoonful each of clove, all-

spice', cinnamon.
J cupfuls of brown sugar.
Mix thoroughly and Keep mi

sterilized sealed jars until ready for
use. Chopped candied orange or:
lemon peel or any other candied j

fruit available iray be- - added if de-- j

sired. J

Honey .Mnevmcat. j

J cupfuls of chopped, cooked b "'(..
4 cupfuls tf chopped apples. i

2 cupfuls of clmpjud raisins. j

cupfuls of chopped currants.
1 cupful of chopped citron.
1 cupful of vinegar. ;

1 cupful of honey. j

1 teaspoonful ach of cinnamon.'
'

mace.
l- -J teaspoonul of gloves, allspice-- , j

Cock together until tender and)
pack in ste rilized j.ti s

Mincv .Meat.
4 cupfuls of ehupped b'
L' of chopped s ;et.

(.iplu'.s of ehopped apples'.
cupful of brown sugar,
cupfuls of molasses
cupful of je iy.

tuni of s.'cdei i

1'ound bi" turrant;. J

jiui:nd of siiriddfd citron,
tabtespoor.fuls tf salt. '

1 tablespoonful each of cinnamon,
and mace. j

te.'tspoonf iil t.Kti of c!e and(
al!pic.-- .

l -- teast-oot'.- I a i of pepprf. j

M iv and o slow I tur t A o ,

hum--- . stirring P.tck
in ul.is jars or stone rot k at.-- l !

w-- If ihi' minc-n- i at t dry .i

little !'la k - I.!!. .- - may ! adtb-- to
moi.l-u-

mutii m:m (uuiT ii. r. ii. ii.
Rfun'ar nai-iin- s Tudc night.

F.evbr ha'l Lillian o!:m h. scrih'.

Those Who Sulk AND COMPANY
114 South Michigan Street

SPECIAL PRICES
On Curtains, Curtain Materials and

Draperies This Week

A 5ALE OF

Winifred Black

living, and the won-.- ,
i threw back

"' nivi sum,
"Not with me. thank goodness!":
I rather sympathized with her'

point of view, for I happened to'
know her husband. !

Hut this not-speaki- ng business
that j euuid not. would not and,
should not stand, not for one single)
1'4 hours

1(1 r;ither have a man come home
with an axe and break every win-- j
now in tne nouse and acuse me of
eery crime in the decalogue than'
to sit one evening with a man in

(

the sulks.
Had temper is bad enough, a quick

tongue Is an afliction. and a hasty i

disposition apt to make thtso who!
. ... ... .
have to live with it take hastv reso- -

i
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.i. liieifoi ..j rii :oi.u ibp.ir'-iien- t

of th- - So'itti 3: r.J oi.S'-- i ' 4- -;

tor'.. irol M- i- Uit- - Milton M nf-f- r

h Jir.i tv1 1 r : r thro.ch
t b Sr f.i To'i' : 1 :n foiit'i't
rill'l !i!,il V. ' 1 1 t Olfif.t 'be

-- ofi .f 11 7-- 1 h- - wx r. r: 10l1n

with 'hr ').! SviUpboitv or h-- -1

1 b Wt ir. r j-- n.ir, rondMioi ar, I

iiolir. vi'n the Cle!p1
S in iihoü v o! .i ir.tler :h r,o"l

'
t oriel .Jctor. Nikoi. St''. iofT. v t

i a h-- a ri t ;n tf;- - luiir ie p. 1 1 men t '

'he I)- - ii of . Clevetel MiJi; i!

S'ttieriitfr f S h oi. .1 n 1 ot ca f.'.7"i
a nJ criU'ifi-- u fin-- ns-:i !. itn.i p-

rhpiia iu.K n thtf .i .md
Settienicn wci;, pfrv."l 'v

'The I'leV-l- a o.J n...; P...-.r- .f K1
.i i ion.

Mr. Van Am-i- i wili i.ni trt
inc fonctrt uo W hi, will atrpt er- -

t.'dcmfnti for ior! . oncer's ;ind t
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Priced Below Present
Cost of Making.

Indeed the savings are
such that the future cur-

tain needs in any house-
hold may well be antici-
pated now.

Marquisette Curtains
2 Yl yards long, in white,
cream and ecru, with or

withjlutions for sudden trips away from j

home. Hut I'd rather live with the
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without lace
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worst temper in the world than to
exist for one week under the same
i oof with one of those persons who'
sulk and pout, and think they are j

j unishing ou by a digniiied silence.,
x- t Ml'oili.l ult,.n

They aren't dignified at all.!
They're just sullen. And if I had a,
husband like that I'd either box his!
ears or make him box mine and be?
done with it. rather than to stand
a dose of the pouts every time I
happened to do something he didn't'
like. '

Temper? Oh. there are worse
things in the world than a little
temper, now and then. of course.'

j no one likes to live with a snap-- j
j ping turtle or to abide jn attempted'
; peace and comfort with a wolf inj

human form, but a little fiash in the'
pan doesn't do any particular burtj

i now and then, and sonu timc.
j there's nothing like a wood sharp

'
j thunder storm to cleat the air.

We are all human, and we ..11

h;ie t show our human fitilincs
oiuy in a wiiiU what I hate at-ou-

i the sullen man or th- - sulky womnn ;

! is th.t they are wrong in two wavs. ;

t They are not ashamed of bring,
sulky they are proud of if. They'
think they ar- - byng proud or re-- .
serv-- or mithin and then

i their i!!-do:- i; as:s so long- - that's
, the w orst thinu.' about n.

You i an stand a heavy downpour!
or a sudden hower. but nothing'
wi ls on u!ir n-r- lik- - a 'ray lriz- -

j ?Ie. dta:'b . di1.?!. 'ill day and
; all ni-:h-

f

j I kiiiiw . vonian who has a yel- -
i low si'.k wiralow curtain and evcrv

time ne' of those gray sudden-s- i
1 k - nie d -- a nd - won't - speak d.i- -

tomes alon:, she hangs up th il

Those refurnishing the home or litiini; out the new
home will tind many economies in this special selling.

Curt.iin Nets. Marqu:settes and Madras, 36 inches
wide, in white, cream and ecru. Special this week only,
yard 45c

Fancy Curtain Nets, with or without ede, () to 45

inches wide, in white and cream. Specially priced at
yard 69c, 75c, 85c, $1.00 and $1.25

Curtain Marquisette in white, cream and ecru. 36 and
4u inches wide Specially priced at yard 29c, 39c, 49c

Curtain Scrim, 36 inches wide, with colored flower
border. Special, yard 25c

Madras Draperies, 30 to --4S inches wide, in variety of
colors, at yard 69c, 98c, $1.25, $1.75 and $3.50

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

At Wheelock's

Lamps for the Home

designs of marked
individuality now being
shown.

Our unusually large dis-

play includes lamps for
the library table, desk,
floor and boudoir, from
America s foremost mak-
ers.

See this display second
floor.
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